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THE SCHOOL BUILDING SITUA
TfON.

Up to this time the members of

the city council apparently have paid
but little attention to the school trus¬

tees' talk about the necessity for tak¬

ing steps toward erecting a new High
school building. No doubt many of

Ihe oui.Climen have an idea that the

trustees are over zealous, and think

lhat the construction of the recently

opened buHdhsg la lam Boctsad ward

das solved the school building prob¬
lem for some years to come. Nat-
nrally. the trustees do look at the sit¬

uation from the school standpoint pe-

tlltfailj. and perhaps if given u free

rein they might allow their enthusi-
n.-m hfl kshd them into spending more:

money in equipping and maintaining
the system than would be in Keeping
with llu income and resources of the

city. However, a review of the situa

t»on in New'iiort. News today, a!
low lag that the hoard's Ideas as

to what should be done are

exaggerated, sems to show that
when the schorls are ojiened
tor the next session, additional
seating capacity will be needed, even

after the authorities have exhausted

every expedient and greatly incon-

\er.ieiiced pupils und teachers by un¬

desirable transfers from building to

building.
At the beg nning of the present mid¬

winter term, there were more than

000 pupils on the rolls This Is an in
crease of something like four hun¬
dred uvr the enrollment for tbe same

jveriod in the last session, and p%r-
haps of five or six hundred-over
that of the year before. Tbe new pu¬
pils have been accommodated, because
the Second ward building provides
beats for a number of additional to

those taken there from the rented
rooms iireMou-.lv used in thst section

But in ( rder to make use of this room,

it has been necessary to take two

It three whole grsdes out of the Cen
tral building. The High school en

roilment Is constantly Increasing and
as each grade comes in at the end
of a half-year term the problem of

what to to do with this school gets
more and more troublesome The
High school Is spreading over tbe

building, and besides crowding out tbe
lower grades and making it necessary
for the children in Jbose grades to

trudge t.. North End, East End or

JeSerson avenue, the school is fearful¬
ly handicapped by lack of room and fa

c lilies
By sending children mho belong in

the Central building to otner sec

Oows. the board may he able to get
along foi a year or two. bm unless
the city goes backward Instead of

forward.something we sincerely
tfwet Is act going to happen it am

hot be more than two years before
Oat pwhltc and the council will real
lie tha: a new ll:gh school buildins
as a necessity
This matter deserves and mn«

have tb* most careful consideration
at tbe hands of the board aad the
COSACfL OBHsaawMttVPt) rsr^ltTs^ÄtMltllsJ hlM h

bsilli owfttt to get t"gelber and tfis
ewes and deliberate natH sosse hind
of en srrsng. ment satisfactory to both
¦Mrs raw be agreed upon Meat of the
aaesabers of the council are just »,

assjeh tatart s<sd as the school system
¦a anybody ease, aad whew they have
mmmm .howa what :s eueatmi to tha
wwMaee of the schools they win take
amem etepa ee ssay ha aeceassry es
aammHa tbe esowey wbtrh haw trustees
Saasa base to stake isspruisaaissji

aamm mt tarn ton that fha> scewu

is created by the council. .»<. IBM
odic* n»>v#r have seemed to bo »s

oloae MBjrNBOV as 'hey should be for

Ihe best Interests of Hie city. The

School commute.- of the istiinc I so!

i'oiii if ever ine.-ls ami Us in-illbets

seeni to think they have no duties to

H-rfonii Ulis IlWHtM inlahl put
ill aome time to good ndvautuge <on-|
ferriiik «villi the board or a commit-

tee of that body ami when an urtoo

mem baa been reached concerning
what should be done, the council

1'iiance committee might be called In¬

to consultation on the question of by
what meins Hie money can be raised

And If a committee of trustees, the-

MMMBTl school c< muiittec mid Ihel
finance committee present a report
to the c<uiiicil, that re|»ort hi all prob-
ability will oe adopted by both

branches without 11 < hang*.

A FORCIBLE REMINDER.
The recent esca|»e of Peebles,

Norfolk's wife-murderer, from the in

sane asylum at Wllliamsburg, was a

forcible reminder of the ract that

ViiKiuia mukes no S|>eeial provision,
tor imprisoning the criminal insane

Such people as Peebles have no busi¬
ness at Williambtirg. even grunting
that Peebles really was cruzy and

that a mistake was not made when

he wus allowed to e«ea|>e the elec¬

tric chilir. l*ersons convicted of crime

ami escaping the death penalty or the

penitentiary because they are or pre¬
tend to be uisane, ought to be con¬

fined in a prison maintained partim
larly for such convicts. This Is a fact

nobody disputes, and in many of the

more advanced commonwealths asy-

lyms for the criminal insane are mam

lamed.
Some time ago this paper suggest¬

ed that a crim ual insane ward might
be added to the State penitentiary. As
It probably would not be deemed ex

p.dient to maintain u separate insti¬
tution tpt insane erim.nals, it would
seem that this idea might well be

given consideration now. If not at
the ia»i)itentiury, a wing or separate
hu Iding might no added in the VVill-

lNMlMf| asylum in which, to segre¬
gate such prisoners.v

If Virginia did maintain and proper¬
ly use an asylum for the criminal
insane, insanity as a defense plea in

:niii iL': ca.-i s w..uld |0M Us popular
if v.

BOARD OF HEALTH
GOING AFTER TRUCKERS

Health Officer Pretlow Reports
That Unlawful Fertilizer

is Being Used.

City Hialih Officer Thomas J. Pr-t
low last night rtqiorted to the ci'v

board ef health that several truck¬
ers near this city who ell produ ts

htre are using fertizer prohibited bj
law. Dr Pretlow fold tlu< board that
this practice was a serious menac-

to th? heairb of the ;.. opi- of this
c ty am: that It might ra ise an

demlc of typhoid fever
Pr Ptetlcw was direct* | by MM

board lo put Immediate stop to Ml
practice I>r. Pretlow has secured ihe
names of several of the IfnTCBTMl and
will Mt the names of the others with¬
in a lvv. days. He will order to' 1.1
to stop the practice ».nd unless It f
comply leital action will be taken
against them and they also will be
prevented from selling tbctr products
tn this cKy.
The health officer made public his

report for Januaiy last night, be re-

l>ort shows that during the montn
there . < re ;;t deaths as against 21
tirths of the total deaths, there
were six wh u- males, eleven wnite
females eleven colored males and «ix

tclored females Of the births taerc
were tight white males, six white
femaics. three colored males tat d loin
colored female*.

Six lases of dlptheria end six . asc»
of scat let fever were rei*>rtej dur
mg th« month. Twenty-one hottaes
were fumigated as folio**: l.pth
t-rta, k; scarlet fever. «.; tuber, i

one rummage sale also anal
fumigated.

Several dairies were inspected and
the conditions found to be ravoraM-
Tevi« ot milk also were raade aad
the milk was f. und to be up to the
-tandaid Forty three rows were
ttsted for tuiK-r-ulo>is durng the
m nf;

»30 000 for Broken Back.
PORTSMOUTH. VA-. Fe:. i.-Em-l

rat V Inival of this city, at Car
tnage. jj C. yesterday was given a
. erdict for f.:*.0t*i» hi ma acttea for!
t ...v... bBBBbTM the Seaboard Air Uae
KaPway for personal nforkra
Imal. while a * |sj n» saa 111 on

the Seaboard, was injured in a cot-
ttlo* mbi SswtUia Pisse», s c
March I... 1MB, his bach havtnc

- t«r. ken r*«iilt ng tn u.tal para
.ys s from bis hips down
The rase was anamli I to the Ru

i.resse c. iin of Vert* Carolina

.t Requires Nenra to .-and the
.train r* nervo».» aenrajgla. saun« tn
tee f»<-. bean or any part of the bodv
These pa ns are quickly stopped by the

"t^l erry^ ra>> i« PatsAtHer Tno

»he Fai^lfler^^ Jir^fed ^Ae"
-jh.ii.ut« ibere hi hot one Paiaku
.T Perry Dsrrka. PrW {k. Or iM

raOPER CLÖTHES iVMBjN

Here's A
Shirt Bargain

For You
We bought so dozen Rtirr

bc:-om Wim«' Shirts from a big
manufacturer which has Rome

slight lnii»-rf»'ctioiis, made to

MM from $1.00. $1 ft and %2.»>i.
All sixes from 14 to 17. (Jo on

sale .Saturday at

69c Each.
See Window Display.

1-3 Off CLOTHIiXO

2715
Washington Avenue,

Newport News, Vs.

CARMAGK'S SLAYERS
AGAIN IN COURT

Motion for New Trial for
Coopers is Called in
Supreme Court.
(I!y Associated Pre**.)

NASHVILLE. TKVV. Keb. 1.The
motion for a new trial for Colonel 1».

11. and Hobln Coo;ier. convicted and

.sentenced to prison for twenty years
for the mi'rder if former I'ni'ed
States Senator E. \\. Carniurk. was

railed before the Supreme Court 'o-

day. The ease bids fair to become
the most voluminous ove ever filed.
The two defendant,; were in court

with a Bears of retain s and .in im-

paejtag array of counsel. Judge J^M-
Anderson opened for the defense 10-

day. The decision of the court may
not be buud>(pdown for some time.
The dt tense's counsel are tailing

their hwfie.s f».T a reversal on U_' as-

signments of eiror. but have exrt pted
some Too rulings of the court, be¬
side,, the rriticipal errors allege.l.
which include undue emphasis by tht

iria! judge in his charge on the

stale's theory of the crime. AJso.
fallu« r to charge Robin Coop* r's m-

de|»enJent intent: permitting the jury-
to hear of Col. Coo|>er's alleged short

age while clerk of Macry county; the

exrlr.rloa of Govetnr Psftersn'a tes¬

timony as to Col. Cooper's mental
ktate before the shooting: the exclu¬
sion of <triion editorials attacking
Cooper; the emphasis the court |Hit
on the ü^eory that earmark wag snot

the back

AWARDS BIG CONTRACTS.

Norfolk 4 Western Railway Orders
50 Engines and 2.500 Care.

RICHMOND, VA.. Feb. 1..The
Norfolk ai.d Western Railway Com¬
pany, yesterday afternoon awarded
contracts fcr the build ng of fifty
new locomotives and 2.5O0 new cars.
the successful bidders being:
American Ijocomctive Company.

Richmond, ten passenger engines.
HaVwtn Locomotive Works. Phlla

delphta. forty fre gbt engines.
"American Car and Foundry Com

pany. Huntington. 1.">oa steel coal
hoppers and fx g"cara.

We-?.-in St.- and Foundry Co*n
I any. fhirigo. ."..»> steel gondolas.

FOR FELONIOUS CUTTING.

Pcrtguese Negro Chs.-ged With Stab"
¦ng Negro in Pool Game.

Joe Gj rases, a Portogee negro, wa
arrested at Eighteenth street aad the
River Road last night by Patrolman
H G Moss and locked up at tbe sta
ton boose on tic charge of felon on-

Utting. The negro is alleged
lave stabbed another negro named
Albert Jones la (be face and neck
be rai**ng resulted fross a row

over a game of pool Jones Is no'
-em usly burl.

RECEIVER FOR BOSTON STORE

S. It .bxtae Named by Court to le

Judge Waddill. in the I'nitrd States
r»stn. t Crurt at Norfoth. haa ap¬
pointed a R Balten recotter rs
bankruptcy for M Haadelssaan.
propvieioT <jf the Roetoa St. re

The acure against Vr Handel*
man was brought by certata rreai
tors thr ngh a .worfofh Sim A br.na
oi $: ..«e was repaired of tbe re

telrer.

"Moo dew" Vee.es r Free.
M C Wbt'ley. who had bses te Jsli

tsaew Ma arreat several weeks ago
»bee «he ps Bee d»*« overed that be
was setting boost. peetawsor ta
pegrnes. wa* nit ease* froaa mil ye*
f'dsT oa raw eawd tha* that he leave
the rit Th* man« www M 1a
r.srth sad wtlhsset meer-. ..f ..

des

(Continued from Second Page)

Illokford Staffel thai the Ola Dominion
i.and Company had nothing to say
pending the court's ruling upon MM
question now befor- the cotrrt.

Mr. kämmst thi n ¦4drtnf»fa* himself
La the motions to dkmamB. Me ar¬

gued that aa the hoard of supervitiors
la, at least, a quasi ,.iiiilie eor|Kiration,
that tKidy was property and legally
notified when notice wa.< served tip-
on it* htad or chief officer; that
there was a diff.-: eiioe between 3

notice giving a board of sui>ervlsors
an opportunity to conto in und uefend
an action if It so desires and a notice
of suit to recover damage* or other
action of similar na'tnc, that the
law presumed that I chairman would
do hL, duty and lay the notice bet re

ihe hoard, and that the courts were

Inclined to look with Indulgence up¬
on notices of .this nature and were

inclined to look with disfavor uion
dilatory motion such as thhV

Judge Christian's Position.
Judge Christian .aid to the court

that he was well aware that the!
courts usually did not lock with spe¬
cial favor upon such motions as this.1
and that his client had a good de¬
fense u|wn the merit,, of this case,
but that ns the ia>lK< might not look
uiton the matter r-a he did, it was
necessary that he protect the interest
of his client at every |>oint. Ho went

on to .state that, whih he did not go
as far as hin friend, Mr. dimming, he
was convinced 'hat proper notice had

not been served In this case. Ills
contention was that notice should
have bet n s« rved BpOfJ each member
of the board of supervisor:-, individual¬
ly; that the members of the ttoard
were iepresentatlvci of separate con-

stitnencies with, noaatblv, cothSmMng]
interests, and that notice i-erved tip-
on the member happenuit; to be chair¬
man ccald n«>t be eilled notice to the
oody itself; that the statute required
that notice be served on the board
and tnat the chairman c-rtainly was

not the board.
Judge Decides Quckly.

Judge Thornton lost no time in

rendering his opinion when Judge
Christian closed and no one oL e

seemed disposed to say anything. Me
said that he hated to s.istain a dlla

toy motion which obviously could
only delay the proceedings, hut 'hat
he sraa obliged to hold that Judge
Christian's iroiiit was well taken and
would therefore dismiss the cast' from
the docket. He went on to say that,
while he might be mistaken in his

ruling, ho thought It better to make
-'er11in of such points at the beginning
in orde: to prevent trouble later on.

Mr. Batchelor Says a Word.
At this point, Mr. Datchelor a*kea

to be allowed to say a word, on the
ground thai the ruling in this case

practically disused of the proceed¬
ings in which he is counsel. The court

expreie-ed willingness to hear -Mr
Hatchelor. and the latte- made a

vigorous argument against the propo¬
sition laid down hy Mr. Cumming and
fudge Christian. He laid particular
stress n;on the point brought out by
Mr. Massit.that this vi^ not a regu-
lar judicial proceeding and therefore
such notice as mi^ht be r.-quircd in

a damage suit or similar action need

not be required. He urfed that ihe
chief officer cr chairman was 'he:

only proper medium through whom
to rtach a board of sup*Tvisors with:
a notice.

Ruling Stands.
The court and all of the attorney:-

talked rather informally over the.

proposition after this. Judge Thorn-
*on declaring that he !:ad no p-rhle
>f opinion in the matter and would be

glad to change hin ruling if he could
be shown that be was wrong How-,
ever, at the «nd his honor seemed t%
be more than * ver conv.nced of the
soundness of hie opinion, and an¬

nounced that the ruling would stand.
It wa. then l o'clock and court

.ook n recess nntil 2:30 o'clock for
I ».. * In the afternoon tourt w.is

in session only long enough to enter

the order qu.vhing the annexation
proceedings Mr. Massie noted an ex

?ertloo to the ruling.
A nnmtcr of the witnesses who;

had been summoned to t< stlfy In the

eaoe dtove back to Newport New» tn

the afternoon, preferring a foorteen
mile drive through the snow to a nix
hour wait nt rvnbicii However.]
most cf the Newport New*
waited to retntn on the 7 o'clock
train
Among those la the rarty making

the trip to Warwick aa witflense, or

.peetaicrt were: A. A. Moan. Willis
A. lenk in. Alex M*yem. W. R Ure-

mrr Conrnlman O T Kellunv Ktre
Cllkff W K Stow Po»tre Rerge*.nt
T A Mitchell. OnV"Ta A ». Padgett
and S»m.iel Pearson. W l>ee Powell,
t »v Snmrn.rr.iTa». mo "»her well

i,t.ot, people

INDICT HRM AGAIN
t_

Court OuasKr* Com Aaaiont Norfolk
Man. But Must Face Another Jury.
V'RFOIK V4.. Feh 1 --O» U»~

gtrowsaf «hat Thema* t* Hsre a mem

her of the grand Jwry that Irdtctei
d s'mnPanewaMr as
acre unfant wftawan

civfcndanl. Jw4B»
in*«hel pend ng I
Terrr R Orrrdca.

Kere. for
sdswae of bwafe fwaw*

Phoebus and Old Point

When You Sign a Bond

As suiety for a friend, you Injure your credit. Hungers. Credit

.Men and <'. rumen mi Agencies take this Into i iui<deruhiui when

determining your financial standing.
Moreover, you JEOPARDIZE YOlTt ESTATE. UOMW on bonds

Invariably occur fr«.in unexpected sonn es. ami ire.piently long after

the bonds are signed. The pr< vision that a man has made for his

family during his entire lifetime is Often wiped out after his death

by a loss mi a bond signed by hlBL

KRKKIt YOl'It VWCNlJt TO

M. H. MORGAN & CO.
AGENTS

INSURANCE. LOANS, HOUSES FOR RENT IN ALL SECTIONS.

No. 9 and 11 North King street, Hampton, Va.

To Build Monuments
Having added this Important work to our large contracting busi¬

ness, we Invite those desiring monuments and other tombstone work
to give us a chance to supply estimates. We can save you money
on stones of all kinds.

R. H. Richardson & Son. Props. I
GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND BUILDERS. Nm furnish lumbar I
from the Chesapeake Mills. 1

ITEN LOST IN GALE
OFF GAPE HATTERAS

ISchooiier Frances Pounds to
Pieces and Whole Crew

Perish.

(Py Associated f'r-ss.)

NORFOLK. VA., Feb. L.With
northwest wind blowing a M mile an

hour Rjle and hea\y wvatlicr prevail
ing. the three-masted schoon<T

Frances. Captain Coombs, from N> w

York to Jacksonville. Fia.. was wash-

1*1 ashore on the treacherous Hat-

teras coast early this morning and

I pounded to pieces by the raging
sea before life-sa"crs from the Cape
Batter*, and Rig Kinnak'et life-sav¬
ing stations could teacn the ill-fated
vessel's crew of ten men. who are

supposed to have been lost in the
furious sea«;. Although none of the
bodies have come ashore as yet, the
life-savers report that there was no

possible imans of ercaiie for tnose
aboard.
The reck was discovered from the

lt!g Kicuakeet station a short time
after daybreak today.

Before life savers, who put out im¬

mediately after discovering the
stranded vessel could reach her, 'hey
-aw her br«ak to pieces, and seeing
no signs of life a oard all effort at
rescue wig abandoned.
The Frances, which was fotmerjy

the bark< ntine Frances, cf Baltimore,
was a vessel of <>4S tons net register,
was owned by Edwin S. Pendlton, of
New Yoik. She was bui't in Belfast.
Maine, in ISS". and was employed >n

the lumber carrying trade between
Florida and northern ports.

tive career and said that the report
that there is a campaign in progress
to |>revent the senator's n turn seems
almost Inotedible to him.

MR. SHERMAN "BUTTS
IN" POLITICAL CONTEST

I Vice-President Takes Hand in
West Virginia Senatorial

Fight.

HAMPTON* WINS FROM FORT.

Fast Aggregation for Old Point De¬
feated in Lively Contest.

The basketball quintet of the Fort
Monroe Army and Nayy Young Men s

Christian Association met its third
defeat of the wintet at the hands of
the local quintet in tbe Hampton
Young Men's Christian Association
last night. The ccntest was a warm-

iy contested cue, but the local took
the artillerymen into camp to the
tune of 2S to 1!>.
Sheehan and Cunningham played

the star game for Hamilton, while
t.'tkias and Vec .\l:lli"n were the ar

tillerymen's best men.
Uno up:

Fort Monrte. Position. Hampton.
Yerraillion.Sheehan.

Right Forward.
King .(Massenberg) Wilson.

Left Forward.
Otkens .Cunningham.

Center.
Domeski .McAllister.

Right Guard.
Simpson.(Wood) Catts.

Left Guard.
Field goals.Verraillion, 4: King,

i; Otkens, 4; McAllister, 2; Cunning¬
ham, 5; Sheehan, 4; Wilson T Mas-
oenberg, 2. Free goals.Wilson. 1;
Otkens, 1. Referee.W. P. Cunning
ham, Hampton; Umpire.Mr. Heise,
Fort Monroe; Scorer.Mr. Robert.
Time-keeper.Mr. Hunter. Final score

.Hampton 29: Fort Mcnroe, 19.

DEATH ROBS OCEY SNEAD
CASE OF MAIN WITNESS

Lady Dying in Virginia Strikes Blow
to Defense in Bath Tub Murder

Mystery.

.'By Aaervureo jTeas )
WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 1 .

Vice-president Sb<rmsn today Inyeet-
eg his rrfloeace into the nenatortal
Cleat in West Virginia, where Sen- |
ator Scott's re-election ,i being op- )

ied by Rerrestntsilve Hew-bevi. |
The proceeding i* *o uensusi that I
nrohaly will attract considerable at

lention in Washington political cir
cles

(By Associated Prens.)
NEWARK. N I Feb 1..The re

cent death of Mrs. Ocey S. Pollock, at
Plateau Farm. Va.. has deprived the
defense in the Ocey Snead murder
< ase of one of its principal wit¬
nesses, ac-ordlng to Franklin W. Fort.
s< n of Governor Fort, counsel for
Virginia Wardlaw and ber two sisters
who are to be tried for the murde?
<>i the bath tub" victim In April.

"Mrs. Pollock had in ber possession
a number of letters from Ocey
Snead." said Mr Fort, "which would
tend to show horn devoted Ocey
Snead was to her aunts and her
mother. *nd how mnch they thought
of her. I expected to have her as
witness and new I shall have to rely-
wholly upon the letters. Mrs. Pol
lock was a niece of the defendants,
and **» years old and tbe affair liter
ally bioke her heart.'*

Mrs. Pollock was twenty years
head of the Montgomery Female Col¬
lege at C hnstianshurg. Va . and was

succeeded in that position by MX*
Wardlaw, aunt of the dead girl.

It's d***d eaay to convince a man

thai he la ssnsrter than von are.

j The proper time to Aj what yow
: don do is by and by.

.tat«
TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.The vice president isvwed

awa- in which he earn:
West Virginia would

.bort sighted If she fal'ed to arail
b*-e.|f of the opportun-v to eetarn

the services of a business asaa. who
at all time*, ha* looked sfter the in¬

terests of ibe state in every wav noa-
to advaace the great develop-
ihat >* «ow ukittk piece. Smcm

.

senator is Mr. Scott and In m- Bf-""'-,L!'t'»
opcaio.. it woe* he a m,,fr.Me to mf^^^£ ggB*

in the senate sack aa | wye^rgt received and del vered daTt
at C ft 0. Plar C Of re. «reer steasl
(TLTDB wTBAwSHlP OisPSTt.

W. Mei'arr.rk.

CLYDE LINE
PHILADELPHIA
Steamers leave atonweys

The vkv.preaidewt then paWI s

to Mr Scot's Wvta-

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RY.
Fa*t Train* to Richmond and tha

Waat
Leave New,»»; x'ew* 10:Oß a. m.,

and |:fj p. in. iiany.
Local Train* to Richmond

6:00 a. m ; 6:20 p. m. dally.
Tralau arrive Newport Now* 10.0«

a. m., 10:30 a. no., 6:30 p. m. and
7:20 p. m.

Steamer Service for Norfolk.
Leave Newport New* 10:36 a. in.

and 6:36 p. m. dally.

OLD DOMINION LINE.
Daily Service

FOU NRW VOKK.
from Company's Wbarl,
Norfolk, root of Church
street every week day at
7:00 p. ra.

FARfl.First-class, one way, 18.00.
Kouud trip, limit thirty Jays, $14.00.
meals und berth tu stateroom l*>
eluded.

Steerage, without subsistence, $5 00.
TICKKTS on sale at C- & O. Hall-

way Ticket Office
NIGHT LINE BETWEEN NEWPORT

NEWS AND RICHMOND, VA.
Sieamers Kranilon and Perkeley

leave Pier "A" t:M every evening,
passengers only. Stop at Clareiimnt
Wharf to land passengers and on

signal to receive them.
VIRGINIA NAVIGATION COM¬

PANY, James River Day Line for

Richmond and all James River land¬
ings. Steamer Mobjack bMKVOfl
Newixirt News Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays at 8:45 a. m. Leave
Newport News Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at 5 p. in., tor Korfoik and
Old Point.
Steamer Smlthfield will leave

Pier "A" dally except Sunday at 9:00
a. in going to Norfolk, and at 4:30
p. m going to Smlthfletd. Steamer
Ocracoke will leave Pier "A"' dally
except Sunday at 9 a. m., going to
Smithfield and 3 p. m., going to Nor¬
folk.

All business between New York
and Newport News transacted at Pier
No. 6.

All business between Newport
News, Norfolk, Smithfield and local

points transacted at Pier "A" foot of
Twenty-fifth street.

W. H. LANDON. Agent

Schedule
NORFOLK & ATLANTIC

TERMINAL CO.
"SEWALLS POINT ROUTE"

IN EFFECT MONDAY. SEPTEMBER
27th. 1909.

Subject to change without notice:

LEAVE NORFOLK.
7:15 a. m., 8:30, >:45. 12:15 p*. m. 1:3«,

2:45, 4:00, 5:15. 6:30 p. m. Sunday*
only 9:45 p. m.

LEAVE NEWPORT NEWS
6:00 a. m., 8:05. 9:20. 11:50, 1:05 D-

.11. 2:20, 3:-*U. 4:50, 6:05 p. m. Sun¬

days only 9:20 p. m.

THE NORFOLK & WASH¬
INGTON STEAMBOAT CO.

(Schedule Effective Nov. 1, 1908.)
The New and Powerful Iron Palace

Steamers NBVVFORT NKWS. WASH¬
INGTON and NORFOLK will leave

daily as follows:

Northbound. *

Lv. Portsmouth . .5:00 p. m.

L». Norfolk. »6:00 p. m
I.v. Old Point. "7:00 p. m

Ar. Washington ."7:00 a. m.

LV. Wash., B. & O. Ry... ..»..» a. m.

Ar. Phil.. B. & O. Ry. ....11:50 a. m.

Ar. N. Y.. B. & O. Ky...2:10 p. m.

Lv Wash., Penn. Ry... ..8:tK» a. n>.

Ar. N Y.. Penn. Ky....»»l:15 p. m.

Lv. Wash.. Penn. Ry._..7:.:o a m.

Ar. N. Y., Penn. Ry. .....10:4o a. m.

Southbound.
Lv N Y.. B. at O. Ry .»11:50 a. to.

Lv. Phila. B. at O. Ry. ..-.2:17 p. m.

Ar. Wash., B. ar O. Ry. ...»5:20 p ni.

I.v. N. Y.. Penn. Ry.»12:55 p. m.

Ar. Wash . Penn. Ry.**%..%% p m.

Ar. Wash. Penn. Ky.!6:22 p. m.

I.t. Phlla., Pone. Ry.»3:20 p. m

Ar. Wash, Penn. Ky.»6:22 p. m.

Lt. Washington .»6:45 p m.

Ar. Old Pt Comfort.»7.e<» a m.

Ar. Norfolk..8:0» a. m

.Dally. ..Daily except Sunday
I Sunday only. ,

For Information apply to
J. N SMITH. A«ent. Cnton Ticket

Office. Chamber IIn Hotel, Old Point,
Virginia.'

P. M PRlTTtlARD. Gen Agent
JNO. i. WILLIAMS. City Pas*.

Agent, comer Granny and plume
.treeta. Norfolk, Vav

M & M. Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP L'NES.

Daily Except Tuesday 6 p m

Far* $3.00 One Way. SSJM Reo*«
Trie.-lr.eJuaWf»g Stateroom Borth.

T'coots te ail pcets
Newport New* to Rnstoo every Moo.

Wed. aad Sat »am
WO»'t,*j>I*»' wO M%6*ttOmi.

Beery Swn^ Twen. *nd~m 6 t m

, Ther nod Sat. 6 e ra
a** fa
r. m.


